Kentucky Emergency Management (KYEM), Public Assistance Program is going to conduct Applicant Briefings in a different manner for DR 4630.

Due to the multiple events taking place over the past several weeks and multiple FEMA trainings (Debris, Procurement (PDAT) and Grants Portal) KYEM will offer the Applicant Briefing via a previously recorded webinar (March 2021 - DR 4595).

The webinar link below will be available for viewing from Wednesday, January 5 through Tuesday January 11, 2022. Applicants must register, however, can view anytime. Note: This will allow KYEM monitor Applicants participation.

Webinar Link:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1618140687639864591

Event:  DR 4630: Kentucky Severe Storms, Tornadoes, Straight-line Winds Flooding, Tornadoes

Declaration Date:  December 12, 2021

Incident Period:  December 10, 2021, and continuing

Cost Share:  Category A & B 100% (First 30 days)

75% Federal
12% State
13% Local

Permanent Work C-G (NOT Declared To Date)
75% Federal
12% State
13% Local

Project Information
Minimum:  $3,500
Small:  Under $ 139,800
Large:  Over $ 139,800

Timelines
Debris Removal - Cat. A  Completion of Work Deadline: June 11, 2022
Emergency Protective Measures - Cat. B  Completion of Work Deadline: June 11, 2022

Permanent Work - Cat. C-G  Completion of Work Deadline: NOT Declared To Date

NOTE:  Time Extensions must be requested in advance of the dates above.

Maximum timelines:
All RPA:  30 Days  January 11, 2022
All PDMGs Assigned:  January 18, 2022
All Exploratory Call (EC) Within 7 Days of Assigned PDMG: January 24, 2022
Recovery Scoping Meeting (RSM) Within 21 Days of EC: February 14, 2021
Site Inspections must begin Immediately, no later than TBA
Completion Damage Inventory: April 15, 2022

NOTE: Maximize your timelines if Applicant’s are not fully prepared! FEMA has become extremely stringent within timelines and will not waive.

If Applicant’s please have questions, please have them submit their questions to pa.help@ky-em.org

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Jessica Mitchell
Recovery Branch Manager
Kentucky Emergency Management
100 Minuteman Parkway
Frankfort, KY 40601
Phone: 502-607-5762
Fax: 502-607-5740